[Study of meniscal regeneration following total meniscectomy and the replacement of meniscus by different autologous plasties].
In order to study meniscal regeneration, and the behaviour of different autologous plasties used as meniscal substitutes, the knees of 45 adult White New Zealand rabbits were operated on. The 45 knees were divided into three groups with fifteen knees in each group. The meniscectomy group was given the letter M, the patellar group R, and the cartilage group C. In group M a total medial meniscectomy was performed; in group R, after the total medial meniscectomy, a strip of the patellar tendon, harvested from the same rabbit, was implanted on the site of the original meniscus; in group C, after the total medial meniscectomy, a fragment of cartilage, also harvested from the same animal, was implanted on the site of the original meniscus. We reviewed 5 knees from each group 6, 12 and 24 weeks after surgery, and the newly formed menisci were histologically studied. Twenty-four weeks after surgery we found fibrocartilaginous menisci in the three groups; the metaplasiant sequence from fibrous tissue to fibrocartilage was similar in the three groups. We therefore conclude that: 1. Meniscal regeneration occurs. 2. The autografts we have used could be valid meniscal substitutes.